Upcoming Events
Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil
Club Officers:
Bill, found, his trailer
Ralph, found, a sucker
Greg, found, the club’s money
Harry, found, another dumb trophy
Board Members
Louie, Judy, Jerry

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com
Next PSL meeting Nov 5th

Oct of Twenty Fifteen News Stuffs
What a beautiful day and what a shame to spend it at a car meeting.
Killing time with me were the Capt. and First Mate, Jerry and Linda,
Wayne and Ann, Greg and Gail, Phil, and our newest members, Bill
Costello and Andei, who you will notice has changed the spelling of her
name due to some unfortunate IRS problems. Welcome aboard the good
ship, PSL sometimes referred to as the North West’s version of the
Titanic.
Mr. Greg wrote three checks, one to CCR for the club’s Christmas
party, one to Bill for the club’s Monroe swap meet space, and one to the
Bora Bora travel agency in French Polynesia. Nothing deposited. Duh!
Green around the Gills Dept: Mary Lou went to the ER on Wed. night
for what turned out to be the flu. She is home now and feeling a little
better. Note: Get your darn flu shot. Troy and Angela both have a bad
cold. A flu shot may not have helped but who knows. Please get well.
Antediluvian Stuffs: Speaking of old, we reiterated old news about old
Wayne’s 71st B-day party, a high flying success, the fun Burger Master
show, a culinary delight, and the Meadowdale HS FUNraiser which
included old Bill, new Bill, Louie and our old compadre, Pablo.
Bill and Judy joined 340 of their closest petrol head friends at Everett
for the car show there. No gold but a good time. Jerry and Linda joined
me and a couple of me Cruzer mates at the Mt Vernon Fairgrounds.
About 70 cars, which was reduced by about 10 the second a light drizzle
started. Both Jerry and Harry got a nice plaque. Northwood Casino was
another drizzlier. Seventy five cars, including a gaggle of our northern
Cousins, came for a chance at the trophies, all of which included a
hundred dollar bill except for the Best of Show which included 200
smackers. Modesty prevents me from mentioning the name of the ’56
Fordolet’s owner that won that.
Last old business is the Pig Out. It was eloquently summed up by Greg
in the hip vernacular, “It sucked”. Other than the lousy menu, the bad
food, and the worse service it was a success. Text the Better Business
Bureau, Hash tag #Phutttt.
Contemporary News Stuffs: Monroe Swap Meet Oct 10-11. 6 spaces
for your junks. Bring a chair. Its right across from the scone stands.
Meet at 11am on Friday at the Monroe McDonalds if you have a load of
junks to take in. Peoples of importance will get it in for you.

Here is the first of many announcements about our Christmas party. Once again it’s at Collector’s Choice in
Snohomish, this year on the 5th which is a Saturday. Come at 6-630 for Maitais and pupu’s (sorry, I can’t spel
hor d’oervres) that will include plates full of ono grines. More information can be found on your new
Iphone6S, your Galaxy 12769XLT or on page 3.
NEW Pig Out: Meet at: Sunday 11/18 5pm, Channel Marker, 120 W Dayton St D1, Edmonds, (425) 275-9590
Good of the Order: Jerry and Linda have sold their house, two hours after lowering the price. Crikie!
Somehow they will pack up an entire house, buy a new one, move in and go off to Charleston and Arizona for
six months all in the next 32hours and 15min. They make me tired. Under really good news, Wayne got
thumbs up from the doc regarding his neck surgery. Now we’ll see what the doc says about his Willy. He also
won the 50/50.

.The last thing I want to do is hurt you, but it’s still on my list.
The web site is complete and is back at our regular address. http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/ We’re on Face
Book @ https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.
FOR SALE
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000 obo. Currently powering Cat 4 Joaquin off the
East coast. Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs.
3. Mary Lou is concerned about the 5 Fords that Louie brought home from the Meadowdale car show.
4. NOW READY, WILLING AND ABLE: Wayne’s 37 Ford sedan with 350 & 700R4 for $39k. Buy it
quick before HE SPENDS even more. He is also selling his smallish car trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck, for
$1500. 4w electric brakes. 206-546-5430
5. Dave wants a Chevy 235 stove bolt six.
6. Jerry has an ‘89 TPI system complete with 350 fuel injection manifold, distributor, harness, computer
and throttle body. $75 Call 425-422-0787 ALSO new: 1949-1951 Mercury Lincoln rocker panels $100
7. NEW: 50 Ford Club Coupe, no eng, set up for 312. $2500 Call Greg
8. Jerry is selling the display cases that house all his model cars. Hurry. Only 32hrs 12 min left.
9. PRE BEREAVEMENT INVENTORY TRUNCATION DISPOSAL
Two 1935 Ford 4D Humpbacks....projects or parts.....around 1000 ea
1936 Ford 2D Slant....project or parts...around 900
1935/36 Ford 2D Hump body shell- parts....around 400
1941 Ford 2D Sedan Rod Project/Mll front/frame kinda done.....about 1800
1947 Ford 2D Cpe. frame, rear shell.......parts ...somewhere near 300
1953 Ford F100....complete for restoration or.....about 3K
1967 VW Bug....runner, was towed behind MH
1973 GMC FWD (Olds 455) Class A Motorhome......about 6K
1972 Dodge flatbed....was old Class C MH.......about 1800
All prices very negotiable over a beer or wine (or two)
Dave Snow....425 778 0723 granneetoo@yahoo.com

PSL CHRISTMAS PARTY
CCR - Collectors Choice Restaurant
215 Cypress Avenue
Snohomish, WA 98290
360-568-1277
www.snohomish-restaurants.com
PSL CHRISTMAS PARTY - FRIDAY 12/5/15
6:30 Arrive 7:00 Appetizers 7:30 Start taking orders
Appetizers
Club Provided Appetizers:
 BBQ Pork
 Loaded Potato Skins
 Crab Artichoke Dip
 Breaded Zucchini
 Coconut Prawns
Separate Checks for Entrees, Desserts & Drinks
Entree Choices: (regular price)
 Prime Rib (8 oz & 12 oz)
 New York Steak (10 oz)
 Grilled Halibut or Salmon
 Chicken Parmesan
 Classic Fettuccini Alfredo
Desserts (regular price) - out of case
Drinks (regular price)
Gift Exchange - $20 Bring a gift either for your same sex or for a person you want to marry
Note: Members who have paid 2015 dues will get them returned at the Christmas Party
This is last year’s info. Probably close. Happy meals not available this year.

